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Welcome to the 13th MicroMark catalogue detailing a selection of army lists covering mostly Napoleonic wars. This catalogue completes lists for the British in Peninsula Spain and many Polish Napoleonic forces.

What is an "army list"? it was once asked. From MicroMark, it is an A4 colour coded card sheet detailing the organisation and equipment of a particular division, Corps or whole state army. Details of battalion and regiment sizes are given where known, and artillery equipment where known.

MicroMark army lists are unique in that they are available individually - no need to buy a whole book for that one army you are interested in! This means that customers can build up their collection of lists at a rate suitable to them, perhaps as their different armies are being built up. It also means that as new sources of information are discovered, updated lists can be produced quickly (no need to wait 5 years for the second edition book.....).

MicroMark lists are unique in format, and they are the most wide ranging - Napoleonic Afghans, Turks, and Burmese for example. Many more new releases are planned, covering Franco-Prussian war, further Napoleons, and occasionally other mid-19th Century conflicts as and when I can get round to it!

MicroMark like to be consumer responsive - if you do not see a list for a unit you require, please write and ask, we'll see what can be done. In addition, if anyone has information that is not on a list, or contradicts details recorded on lists, then please send it in. Such help will be rewarded. Please note email address: sultanbev@googlemail.com

Sample file
NAPOLEONIC & REVOLUTIONARY WARS 1790-1815

AFRICA
AF1N: Armies of Darfur, Bornu, Wadai, Hausa Kingdoms, 1790-1830, central Savannah Africa

AMERICA
A1N: American Army 1789-1815 (regulars)
A3N: American forces 1804-1805, 1815, Mediterranean, Libya
A4N: American forces, New Orleans, January 1815
AB5N: Battle of Queenston Heights, 13th October 1812 (US & UK forces)
A7N: Ohio Militia total strengths (1), March-September 1812, North America
A9N: Ohio Militia total strengths (2), October 1812-September 1813, North America
A9N: Ohio Militia total strengths (3), October 1813-1815, North America
A10N: Ohio 1st Militia Infantry Regiment, 1812-1815, Company details
A11N: Ohio 2nd Militia Infantry Regiment, 1812-1815, Company details
A12N: Ohio 3rd Militia Infantry Regiment, 1812-1815, Company details
A13N-A14N: Ohio Independent Infantry Companies, 1812-1815 (double list)
A15N: Ohio Cavalry and Artillery Units, 1812-1815, North America
A16N: Notes on Ohio Militia, 1812-1815

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
AH1N: Austrian Army, 1792-1800
AH2N: Austrian Army, 1805-1808
AH3N: Austrian Army, 1813, Dalmatia, Croatia
AH4N: Austrian Army, 1812-1813, Central Europe
AH5N: Austrian Auxiliary Corps, 1812, Russia
AH6N: Austrian Army, 1801-1804, Central Europe
AH7N: Austrian Army, 1810-1812, Central Europe
AH8N: Austrian Army of Bohemia, August 1813
AH9N: Austrian Army of Bohemia, September 1813
AH10N: Austrian Army, 1809
AH11N: Austrian Army Militias, 1809 (Landwehr, Freikorps, Insurrectio)
AH12N: Austrian Forces, April 19th, 1809, Battle of Kraszyn, Poland

ARAB
AR1N: Moroccan Army & Navy, c1780-1820, Morocco
AR2N: Algerian Army & Navy, c1780-1830, Algeria
AR3NA: Army & Navy of Tunis, c1780-1830, Tunisia
AR4N: Army of Tripoli, c1780-1830, Libya
AR5N: Navy of Tripoli, c1780-1830, Libya
AR6N: Mameluke Army of Egypt, c1780-1798, Egypt
AR7N: Mameluke Army at Battle of Pyramids, July 21st 1798
AR8N: Renegade Mameluke armies, Aug 1798-July 1799, Egypt, Syria
AR9N: Egyptian Armies of the Civil War period, 1803-1807, Egypt
AR10N: Egyptian Army of Muhammad Ali, 1808-1815, Egypt
AR11N: Egyptian Army of Muhammad Ali, 1815-1820, Egypt
AR12N: Egyptian Expeditionary Force in Sudan, 1820-1821
AR13N: Syrian Armies of Damascus, Syria, Palestine, 1780-1815
AR14N: Ottoman Army of Hejaz (Medina, Mecca), 1780-1813
AR15N: Wahhabi army of the Nejd (Saudi Arabia), 1780-1819
AR16N: Army of Muscat and Oman, 1780-1820, Oman
AR17N: Gulf States minor armies, 1780-1820 (Trucial Coast, Qatar, Bahrain, Hasa Coast, Kuwait)
AR18N: Armies of Iraq (Basra, Baghdad, Mosul, Kurdistan), 1780-1820
AR19N: Persian Armies, 1750-1794 (Zand & Qajar rivals), Iran
AR20N: Persian Army, 1795-1826, Iran
AR21N: Egyptian Army, 1820-1826, Egypt, Greece, Hejaz, Sudan

ASIA
AS1N: Burmese Army, 1780-1855, Burma, India
AS2N: Army of Afghanistan, c1780-1830
AS3N: Chinese Army and Mongol Armies, 1700-1880, China
AS4N: Chinese Green Standard and Militia Armies, 1700-1880, China

BELGIUM
BL1N: Belgian Army of the Brabantian Revolution, 1789-1790, Belgium

BRITAIN
B1N: British Army, April-May 1809, Peninsula Spain
B2N: British Army, June 1809, Peninsula Spain
B3N: British Army, August 1809, Peninsula Spain
B4N: British Army, September-October 1809, Peninsula Spain
B5N: British Army, November-December 1809, Peninsula Spain
B6N: British Army in Egypt, March 1801 (+ Turks, Mamelukes, East India Company forces)
B7N: British/EIC Expeditionary force, 1809-1810, Persian Gulf
B8N: British/EIC Expeditionary Force, 1819-1820, Persian Gulf
B9N: British/EIC Expeditionary forces, 1820-1821, Oman
B10N: British/EIC Army for the invasion of Burma, 1824-1825
B12N: British Expeditionary Force, May-Aug 1808, Baltic Sea
B13N: Anglo-Dutch Forces, 16th June 1815, Quatre Bras
B14N: British Army, January-February 1810, Peninsula Spain

C: British Army, March-April 1810, Peninsula Spain (OOB only)
(2 cards = £1.60)
C14N: British Army, January-February 1810, Peninsula Spain
(2 cards + £1.60)
C15N: British Army, March-April 1810, Peninsula Spain
(2 cards = £1.60)
C16N: British Army, May-August 1810, Peninsula Spain
(2 cards = £1.60)
C17N: British Army, September 1810, Busaco, Peninsula Spain
(2 cards = £1.60) (includes manpower totals by regiment)
C18N: British Army, October-December 1810, Peninsula Spain
(2 cards = £1.60)
C19N: British Army (1), January-March 1811, Peninsula Spain
(OOB only, 1st-4th Divs)
C20N: British Army (2), January-March 1811, Peninsula Spain
(OOB only, 5th-7th Divs, Light Division, Portuguese Division)
C21N: British Army (3), January-March 1811, Peninsula Spain
(OOB only, Cav Div, army support)
C22N: British Army (1), April-May 1811, Peninsula Spain
(1st-4th Divisions)
C23N: British Army (2), April-May 1811, Peninsula Spain
(5th-7th Divs, Light, Port, Divisions)
C24N: British Army (3), April-May 1811, Peninsula Spain
(Cav Division, army support)
C25N: British Army (1), June-August 1811, Peninsula Spain
(1st-3rd Divisions)
C26N: British Army (2), June-August 1811, Peninsula Spain
(4th-7th Divisions)
C27N: British Army (3), June-August 1811, Peninsula Spain
(Cav Division)
C28N: British Army (4), June-August 1811, Peninsula Spain
(Light Division, Army support)
C29N: British Army (1), September-December 1811, Peninsula Spain
(1st-4th Divisions)
C30N: British Army (2), September-December 1811, Peninsula Spain
(5th-7th Light Divisions)
C31N: British Army (3), September-December 1811, Peninsula Spain
(Cav Divs, Army Support)
C32N: British Army (1), January-March 1812, Peninsula Spain
(1st-4th Divisions)
C33N: British Army (2), January-March 1812, Peninsula Spain
(5th-7th Light Divisions)
C34N: British Army (3), January-March 1812, Peninsula Spain
(Cav Divisions, Army Support)
C35N: British Army (1), April-June 1812, Peninsula Spain, (1st-4th Divisions)
updated March 2013

Divisions)
B36N: British Army (2), April-June 1812, Peninsula Spain (5th-7th, Light Divisions)
B37N: British Army (3), April-June 1812, Peninsula Spain (Cavalry Divisions, Army support)
B38N: British Army (1), July 1812, Salamanca, Peninsula Spain (1st-4th Divisions)
B39N: British Army (2), July 1812, Salamanca, Peninsula Spain (5th-7th, Light Divisions)
B40N: British Army (3), July 1812, Salamanca, Peninsula Spain (Cavalry & Army support)
B41N: British Army (4), July 1812, Peninsula Spain (Cadiz, Gibraltar, Elvas garrisons, etc)
B42N: British & Spanish, June-December 1812, East Coast of Spain
B43N: British Army (1), 1st-4th Divisions, Jul 23-August 1812, Spain
B44N: British Army (2), 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese Divisions, July 23-August 1812, Spain
B45N: British Army (3), Cavalry Divisions, other forces, July 23-August 1812, Spain
B46N: British Army (1), 1st-4th Infantry Divisions, September-October 1812, Spain
B47N: British Army (2), 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese Divisions, September-October 1812, Spain
B48N: British Army (3) Cavalry Divisions, other forces, September-October 1812, Spain
B49N: British Army (1), 1st-4th Divisions, November-December 1812, Peninsula Spain
B50N: British Army (2), 5th-7th Divisions, November-December 1812, Spain
B51N: British Army (3), Light, Portuguese, Cavalry divs, other forces, Nov-Dec 1812, Spain
B52N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, Jan-April 1813, Peninsula Spain
B53N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, Jan-April 1813, Peninsula Spain
B54N: British Army (3) Cavalry Divisions, other forces, January-April 1813, Peninsula Spain
B55N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, May 1813, Peninsula Spain
B56N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese division, May 1813, Peninsula Spain
B57N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other forces, May 1813, Peninsula Spain
B58N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, June 1-15, Peninsula Spain
B59N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, June 1813, Vitoria, Peninsula Spain
B60N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other forces, June 1813, Vitoria, Peninsula Spain
B61N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, July-August 1813, Peninsula Spain
B62N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, July-August 1813, Peninsula Spain
B63N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other forces, July-August 1813, Peninsula Spain
B64N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, November 1813, Nivelle, Peninsula Spain
B65N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, November 1813, Nivelle, Spain
B66N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other units, November 1813, Peninsula Spain
B67N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, December 1813, Peninsula Spain
B68N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, December 1813, Peninsula Spain
B69N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other units, December 1813, Peninsula Spain
B70N: British Army (1) 1st-4th Divisions, January-February 1814, southern France
B71N: British Army (2) 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, January-February 1814, S. France
B72N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other forces, January-February 1814, S. France
B73N: British Forces, August 1813, Catalonia, east coast of Spain
B75N: British Army (1), 1st-4th Divisions, March-April 1814, southern France
B76N: British Army (2), 5th-7th, Light, Portuguese divisions, March-April 1814, southern France
B77N: British Army (3) Cavalry Division, other forces, March-April 1814, southern France

DUTCH
D1N: Armies of the Netherlands, 1795-1810
D2N: Dutch-Belgian Army of 1814-1815
D3N: The Dutch Brigade, 1800-1802, Britain
D4N: Dutch garrison of Maastricht, February 1793, Holland

DENMARK
DN1N: Army of the Kingdom of Denmark-Norway, 1807
DN2N: Army of the Kingdom of Denmark, 1808-1814
DN3N: Norwegian Army of the Kingdom of Denmark, 1808-1814, Norway
DN4N: Danish Navy, 1800-1811, Europe
DN5N: Norwegian Army of the Kingdom of Denmark, April 1808, Norway (war with Sweden)

EIRE
E1N: Armies in Ireland, 1798 (Irish rebellion, French, British)

FRANCE
F1N: French Imperial Guard Corps, July 1812, East Europe
F2N: French 1st Corps, June 1812 East Europe, Russia
F3N: French 2nd Corps, June 1812, East Europe, Russia
F4N: French 3rd Corps, July 1812, East Europe
F5N: French 4th Corps, June 1812, East Europe
F6N: French Polish 5th Corps, June 1812, East Europe
F7N: French 8th Bavarian Corps, 1812, Russia
F8N: French 7th Saxon Corps July 1812, East Europe
F9N: French 9th Corps, June 1812, East Europe
F10N: French 3rd Cavalry Corps August 1812, Russia
F11N: French 2nd Cavalry Corps, August 1812, Russia
F12N: French 1st Cavalry Corps, August 1812, Russia
F13N: French 1st Corps, August 1812, Russia
F14N: French 2nd Corps, August 1812, Russia
F15N: French 10th Corps, July 1812, East Europe (inc Prussians)
F16N: French 11th Corps, Part 1, August 1812, Russia
F17N: French 1st Cavalry Corps, July 1812, Russia
F18N: French 2nd Cavalry Corps, July 1812, Russia
F19N: French 3rd Cavalry Corps, June 1812, Russia
F20N: French 4th Cavalry Corps, July 1812, East Europe
F21N: French Army, unit totals, 1805-1806, all theatres
F22N: French Army, unit totals, December 1806-July 1807, all theatres
F23N: French Corps Organisations, 1805-1807, all theatres
F24N: French Army, unit totals, July 1807-1808, all theatres
F25N: French Forces, 1807-1808, Portugal, Spain
F26N: French Army, unit totals, 1809, all theatres
F27N: French Army - Guard unit totals, 1810-1811
F28N: French Army - line and non-line unit totals, 1810-1811
F29N: French Army, unit totals, France, 1815
F30N: French 2nd Corps, June 1815, Quatre Bras
F31N: French Army of the North part 2, June 1815, Ligny, September-October 1815
F32N: French Army of the North part 2, June 1815, Ligny, September-October 1815
F33N: French Army of the Orient, May-1798, Egypt
F34N: French Army of the Orient, August-December 1798, Egypt
F35N: French Army of the Orient, 1799, Syria
F36N: French Army of the Orient, 1800, Egypt
F37N: French 11th Corps, part 2, Russia, August 1812
F40N: French 3rd Corps, Russia, August 1812
F41N: French Force in Denmark for the planned invasion of Sweden, 1808 (inc Dutch, Spanish, Danes)
F42N: French Army of the North, part 1, France, 1815
F43N: French Army of the North, part 2, France, 1815
F44N: French Forces, 20th September 1792, Valmy, France
F73N: French Garrisons in Spain, 1812
F74N: French 4th Corps, 3rd October 1813, Wartenburg, Elbe
F76N: French 1st Corps, 13th January 1809, Battle of Ulens, Belgium
F77N: French 4th Corps, Army of Berlin, August 23rd 1813, Gross Beeren, Germany
F78N: French 7th Corps, Army of Berlin, August 23rd 1813, Gross Beeren, Germany
F79N: French Polish 5th Corps, August 1812, Russia (see List F6N for June 1812)
F80N: French Army of Valencia, October 1811, Eastern Spain
F81N: French Army of Valencia, December 1811-January 1812, Eastern Spain
F82N: French Army of the South, March 1812, Southern Spain
F83N: French Army of Portugal, July 1812, Salamanca, Spain
F84N: French Army of Portugal, August 1812, Western Spain

GERMAN STATES
G1N: Kingdom of Westphalia, 1808-1813
G2N: Kingdom of Bavaria, 1805-1813
G3N: The Grand Duchy of Baden, 1803-1815
G4N: The Kingdom of Wurttemburg, 1805-1815
G5N: Kingdom of Saxony, 1805-1815
G6N: The Duchy of Berg, 1806-1813
G7N: The Duchy of Hesse-Darmstadt, 1806-1815
G8N: The Duchy of Nassau, 1803-1815
G9N: Oldenburg & the Hansa States, 1808-1815
G10N: The Confederation of the Rhine, 1806-1815
G11N: Prussian Army, 1806-1812
G12N: Prussian Army, 1813-1815
G13N: Hesse-Cassel, 1806-1815
G14N: Brunswick Army, 1806-1815
G15N: The Kingdom of Hannover, 1798-1815
G16N: Kingdom of Bavaria, 1814-1815
G17N: Minor German States, 1814-1815
G39N: Prussian Army of the Lower Rhine, Ligny, June 16th 1815
G40N: Prussian Forces, Valmy, France, 20th September 1792
G41N: Prussian 1st Corps, 3rd October 1813, Wartenburg, Elbe

ITALY (& SICILY)
IT1N: Kingdom of Italy organisations, 1805-1813
IT2N: Neapolitan Army, 1806-1815, Naples
IT3N: Kingdom of Sicily organisations, 1800-1817, Sicily
IT4N: Army of the Cisalpine Republic, north Italy, 1797-1799
IT5N: Army of the Cisalpine Republic, 1800-1803, north Italy
IT6N: Army of the Kingdom of Piedmont-Sardinia (1), 1792-1796
IT7N: Army of the Kingdom of Piedmont-Sardinia (2), 1792-1796
IT8N: Army of the Kingdom of Piedmont-Sardinia, 1796-1798
IT9N: Army of Piedmont, Dec 1798-1802 (and Piedmontese units in French army, 1802-1811
IT10N: Army of Sardinia, 1803-1814, Army of the Kingdom of Piedmont-Sardinia, 1814-1815
IT11N: Army of the Papacy, 1791-1798, Papal States
IT12N: Army of the Roman Republic, 1798, Papal States
IT13N: Army of the Roman Republic, 1799+, Papal States
IT14N: Army of Venice, 1790-1797, Venetian forces, Corfu, Dalmatia
IT15N: Army of Tuscany, 1790s, Tuscany
IT16N: Armies of Lombardy, 1790s, Milan, Parma, Piacenza, Modena
IT17N: Army of Genoa and the Ligurian Republic, 1790s-1804, Genoa
IT18N: Armies of Corfu, 1797-1815, Corfu, Ionian Islands (Venetian, French, Russian, British)

LATIN AMERICA
LA1N: Haitian Armies, 1796-1818 (replaces List LA1N)

MALTA
M1N: Armies of Malta, 1795-1815

POLAND
P1N: Polish forces in French-Italian service, 1795-1807 (major revision)
P2N: Polish forces, April 19th 1809, Battle of Raszyn, Poland
P3N: Polish Legions, January-February 1807, Duchy of Warsaw
P4N: Polish Dombrowski Division, January 1807, Prussia, Danzig
P5N: Polish Dombrowski Division, February-June 1807, Danzig, Friedland
P6N: Polish Army, November-December 1807, Duchy of Warsaw
P7N: Polish Army, 1808, Spain, Duchy of Warsaw
P8N: Polish Army, January-May 1809, Spain, Duchy of Warsaw
P9N: Polish Army, November-February 1810, Spain, Duchy of Warsaw
P10N: Polish Army, March-December 1810, Spain, Duchy of Warsaw
P11N: Polish Army, 1811, Spain, Duchy of Warsaw
P12N: Lithuanian Army, July 1812-1813, Russia, Duchy of Warsaw
P13N: Polish Army, January-April 1813, East Europe

RUSSIA
R1N: Russian 1st Corps, July-August 1812, Russia
R2N: Russian 2nd Corps, September 1812, Russia
R3N: Russian 3rd Corps, September 1812, Russia
R4N: Russian 4th Corps, September 1812, Russia
R5N: Russian 5th Guard Corps, September 1812, Russia
R6N: Russian 6th Corps, September 1812, Russia
R7N: Russian 1st Army of the West (Cavalry) September 1812, Russia
R8N: Russian Reserve forces, part 1, September 1812
R9N: Russian Reserve forces, part 2, 1812
R10N: Russian 2nd Army of the West, September 1812, Russia
R11N: Russian 3rd Army of the West, September 1812, Russia
R12N: Russian Army of the Danube, 1812, Southern Russia, Turkish border
R13N: Russian Army of Finland, September 1812
R14N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1805-1806
R15N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1807-1808
R16N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1809
R17N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1810-1811
R18N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1812 (excludes the Guard)
R19N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1813
R20N: Russian Army of the Caucasus, 1803-1813, Azerbaijan
R21N: Russian Army of the Danube, 1808-1809
R22N: Russian Army of the Danube, 1809-1810
R23N: Russian Army of the Danube, late 1810-early 1812
R25N: Russian Guard Forces, 1812, Europe
R26N: Russian Army, unit totals in Europe, 1814
R27N: Russian Corps of Bennington, 1807, East Europe
R28N: Russian Corps, invasion of Finland, February 1808

SPAIN & PORTUGAL
S1N: Spanish Army, 1806-1809, Spain
S2N: Spanish Militias, 1809-1811, Spain
S3N: Spanish Armies of the Americas - Chile, Philippines, Mexico, Argentina, c1790-1810
S4N: Army of Portugal, 1789-1808
S5N: Spanish Afrancasados (pro-French Spanish Army, 1808-1812
S6N: Spanish Army of Cuesta, March 1809, Medellin, Spain
S7N: Spanish Army of the Right, June 1809, Maria, Spain
S8N: Portuguese Army, 1808-1815, Portugal, Spain
S9N: Portuguese Colonial Army, 1790-1815, Madeira, Azores, Mozambique, Goa, etc
S10N: Portuguese Infantry Brigades, 1809-1815, Portugal, Spain
S11N: Portuguese Regimental strengths, late 1808, Portugal
S12N: Portuguese Army of Brazil, 1780-1815, Brazil
S13N: Spanish Advance Guard Corps of the Army of the Centre, 13th January 1809, Battle of Ucles
S14N: Spanish Army, October 1811, Sauguntum, Valencia, Spain
S15N: Spanish Army, March 1812, Valencia, Murcia, Eastern Spain

SWEDEN
SW1N: Swedish Army 1808-1813
SW2N: Swedish Army, Leipzig, October 1813
SW3N: Swedish Army, Sweden, 1802-1808
SW4N: Swedish Navy, 1780-1790, Baltic Sea
SW5N: Swedish Navy, 1808-1809, Baltic Sea
SW7N: Swedish Army, 1813, Germany
SW8N: Swedish Army of Finland, February 1808, Finland
SW9N: Swedish Army of Finland, summer 1808, Finland

TURKEY
T1N: Ottoman Turk unit & manpower totals 1790-1826
T2N: Ottoman Turkish Army, East Europe, generic wargamers list, 1790-1826
T3N: Ottoman Turk random generator, generic (all forces) 1800-1825
T4N: Ottoman Turk random generator, Dardanelles 1809-1815
T5N: Ottoman Turk random generator, the Balkans 1809-1813 against Serbian & Greek rebels
19TH CENTURY ARMIES c1825-1890

**ARAB**
- AR20N: Persian Armies 1795-1826, Iran
- AR21N: Egyptian Army, 1820-1826, Egypt, Greece, Hejaz, Sudan
- AR22N: Persian Army, 1876, Persia

**ASIA**
- AS1N: Burmese Army 1780-1855, Burma, India
- AS2N: Army of Afghanistan c1780-1830
- AS3N: Ch'ing Chinese Banner and Mongol Armies, 1700-1880, China
- AS4N: Ch'ing Chinese Green Standard and Militia Armies, 1700-1880, China
- AS5N: Chinese Newly Established Army Infantry Division, 1896-1899, China

**BRITAIN**
- B9N: British/EIC Expeditionary forces, Oman, 1820-1821
- B10N: British/EIC Army for the invasion of Burma, 1824-1825

**FRANCE**
- F44N: French Army, August 1870, France
- F45N: French Guard Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F46N: French 1st Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F47N: French 2nd Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F48N: French 3rd Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F49N: French 4th Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F50N: French 5th Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F51N: French 6th Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F52N: French 7th Army Corps, August 1st 1870, France
- F53N: French Army Reserve, August 1st 1870 & Army of the Rhine, August 21st 1870, France
- F54N: French Army of Chalons, August 21st 1870, France
- F55N: French 12th Army Corps, August 21st 1870, France
- F56N: French 13th Army Corps, August 21st 1870, France
- F57N: Republican French Paris Garrison (1), October-Dec 1870
- F58N: Republican French Paris Garrison (2), Oct-Dec 1870
- F59N: Republican French 15th Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F60N: Republican French 16th Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F61N: Republican French 17th Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F62N: Republican French 18th Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F63N: Republican French 19th Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F64N: Republican French 20th Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F65N: Republican French 21st Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F66N: Republican French 22nd Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F67N: Republican French 23rd Corps, October-December 1870, France
- F68N: Republican French Armies, France, 1871, France
- F69N: Republican French 15th Corps, 1871, France
- F70N: Republican French 16th Corps, 1871, France
- F71N: Republican French 17th Corps, 1871, France
- F72N: Republican French 24th Corps, 1871, France

**GERMAN STATES**
- G18N: Prussian Army, unit totals, 1870, Europe
- G19N: Prussian Allied Armies, 1870 (Baden, Bavaria, Wurttemburg)
- G20N: Prussian Infantry Corps, 1870, Europe
- G21N: Prussian Guard Corps, 1870, Europe
- G22N: Prussian 1st Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G23N: Prussian 2nd Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G24N: Prussian 3rd Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G25N: Prussian 4th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G26N: Prussian 5th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G27N: Prussian 6th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G28N: Prussian 7th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G29N: Prussian 8th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G30N: Prussian 9th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G31N: Prussian 10th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G32N: Prussian 11th Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G33N: Prussian 12th Saxony Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G34N: Prussian 13th Army Corps, Sept 1870, Europe
- G35N: Bavarian 1st Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G36N: Bavarian 2nd Army Corps, August 1870, Europe
- G37N: Prussian Army OOB, part 1, August 1870, Europe
- G38N: Prussian Army OOB, part 2, August-Sept 1870, Europe

**JAPAN**
- J1N: Japanese Army, 1871-1885, Japan
- J2N: Japanese Samurai Satsuma Rebellion Army, 1877, Japan
- J3N: Japanese Infantry Division, 1886-1897, Asia
- J4N: Japanese Imperial Guard, 1886-1895, Asia
- J5N: Japanese Infantry Division, 1897-1899, Asia
- J6N: Japanese Imperial Guard & Army Support, 1897-1899

**NORWAY**
- SW6N: Norwegian Armed Forces, c1866-1870, Norway

**RUSSIA**
- R24N: Russian Caucasus Cossack Command, 1833-1860, Terek-Kuban rivers

**TURKEY**
- T10N: Ottoman Turkish Army, 1826-1832, Europe, Syria
- T11N: Ottoman Turkish Army, 1838-1849, Europe, Middle East
- T12N: Ottoman Turkish Army Corps, 1850s, Crimean War
- T13N: Ottoman Turkish Army, 1874-1879, all theatres